CONTRIBUTIONS TO UNFICYP

During the last few months the following contributions has been given towards the UN peacekeeping task in Cyprus:

- Italy: $180,000
- Austria: $100,000
- Iceland: $4,400
- Luxembourg: $5,000
- Iran: $7,000
- Denmark: $120,000 and
- Singapore: $500.

The Adjutant-General at the Ministry of Defence, London, General Sir John Moggs, has paid a farewell visit to HQ UNFICYP. In the picture the guest is seen to the right together with the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand.

After seven weeks without a “Blue Beret”, we are back again and hope you have missed this weekly magazine. This issue is enlarged by four pages in which we feature some of the events that have taken place recently.

Quite a lot of events and happenings have had to be left out, because most of the contingents have rotated.

We, from the editorial staff, welcome our new readers, and hope to get back to normal with the next week’s issue.

PHOTOGRAPHER FROM NEW YORK

During the last week some of you might have seen this photographer. He is Yutaka Nagata from UN Head Quarters, New York, and he is in Cyprus to make photographic coverage on UNFICYP activities.

As you will see in the picture, he is heavily loaded with photographic equipment, and many times we have seen soldiers envying this heavy load of cameras. The picture was taken just before Mr. Nagata was due to take off on a task to take aerial photographs of UN installations.

MP NOTEBOOK

ACCIDENTS - UNFICYP

Week Ending
4 May 73 — 4
Same Period Last Year — 8
Total This Year — 124
Same Period Last Year — 118

Main Cause Of Accidents This Week:
DRIVING WITHOUT DUE CARE AND ATTENTION.
**THE BLUE BERET**

**VI VANDT**

24. mai. Morphone Stadion. Klasken er 14. Finaale i Uleberg- 
lededelserne. De to hold er Brønen og Dancon. Tilskueren 
er oplyst. Man kan fornemme 
spændingen.

**Siden sin tid, der ikke kom noen løsning på, i der synes os at sykle med 
regnskabet.**

**Skuespillere**

Når man tænker på ådag stemmer på bevisstighedens 
Selv om det var mange gode 
timer, og selv om der sitterligt 
var fremskridt.

Om kort tid kommer det nye hold 
for at tage livet med 
problemerne.

Man siger jo, at nye kause altid 
ligger bedre, og at nye øjeblikke 
og udvikler, der er skiftet for 
den, der måtte har støttet sig hine 
de på det pæntne.

Lad os hæve, det er rigtigt, og 
at problemerne virkelig kan finde 
løsninger i tid, der kommer.

Men lad os ikke på forhånd 
stærke de nye initiativer ved færd 
og fremme at tale om det, der 

ekke blev til nogen, og om alle bevar 
liget herre.

Hvert hold må have lov til 
for at finde et egent 
kunstform.

Vi har haft vore, her vore sig, 

Der er det ene nu.

Nogle af os skal gøre intet 
hold 15 og andre skal overlevere.

Lad os hæve for hibiden, at 
ville være rimelig at gøre det 

for at nå det op 
gave, der skal være det.

Der kommer stor taktil i overle 

vingsperioden.

Og det må lykkes for begge 
hold at kunne ignorere den på 

en sådan måde, at det ikke bliver 

en belastning for nogen af os.

**DANCON-MARCH**

I tiden, der gik, blev Dancon 

marcher afvisted.

Ideen stammer 1 grunden fra 

et, hvor en del af kontingenteren 

hadde trætt til en march i Israel.

Det kunne ikke lade sig grede, 

at de møde og derefter i fuld 

uniform—derfor måte man andre 

stene, så de reformer en march 

her på øen over en weekend, 

20. den ene dag og 20 den anden.

Der blev lavet diplomater og slået 

medaljer, og lad være rynet lagt 

for at nå det milde, at man ikke 

og også skulle slås med forældrende 

hier i sanat tab.

Det gik ad andre 

bedræberne og stærke her i di 

kritik.

og den blev afvist over 

2 week-end, så alle kunne få 

lægt til at være med.

Den 5-6. april mødte 100, 

hvoraf 100 gemmerstierne. 


Det vigtigste var at ikke gømme 

for rekordrid. Det vigtigste 

var at være med.

Mange gæster fra andre 

kontingenter deltog, og af 

vore egne 

vare det yngste jægerne 

datter Eva på Nicosia.

**DANCON NYT**

Hører vi efter 

afvignet af 

danmark.

Danmark som 

flaggen for 

Øen Stræng.

Med kanisteren i 

graven nør det 

første jubilum 

bataljonen.

**Sveden News**

**Swedish Forces Photos**

**Varede—nu er det det ur.**

Medan kanisteren i 49-stræng nør det 

første jubilum 

bataljonen.

**GULDFISK PÅ BESØK**

I skridt på skridt kommer vi 

rigtig guldafisk på besøk på 

Casino i Halmstad. Det var 

ingen mindre end korporal, 

værnedhåndværker, dobbel 

lympeveteren den 

snart kommer der 

nåret af 

sommeren.

Og ved guld afisk er 

det et højt folk. 22 civilbesøv 

nungen har tagt site 

hver afsætter slev 

af egen.

**Varede—nu er det det ur.**

Medan kanisteren i 49-stræng nør det 

første jubilum 

bataljonen.

**Varede—nu er det det ur.**

Medan kanisteren i 49-stræng nør det 

første jubilum 

bataljonen.

**Varede—nu er det det ur.**

Medan kanisteren i 49-stræng nør det 

første jubilum 

bataljonen.**
THE NEW BROOM

The 1st Battalion The Parachute Regiment under the Command of Lieutenant Colonel D. Willard OBE began their United Nations tour in Cyprus this week. The tour comes as a welcome respite from almost constant duties in Northern Ireland, where the Battalion has served for twenty-eight months during the last three years.

Many of the older hands are no strangers to the island of Cyprus, indeed this Battalion can claim the distinction of being the first British Contingent to wear the ‘Blue Beret’ in 1964 under General Gwyn.

The Battalion will be spending these early days getting to know their families to Gibraltar for and renewing acquaintances.

BRITCON ROTATION

The British Battalion serving with UNFICYP, The 3rd Battalion The Queen’s Regiment (late Royal Sussex Regiment), has completed its 6-month tour, and in early May was replaced by the 1st Battalion. The Parachute Regiment. The Queen’s now move back to Tidworth in the South of England, and in July move with their families to Gibraltar for two years.

Lieutenant Colonel D. Willard OBE, Commanding Officer The 1st Battalion The Parachute Regiment.

EXHAUSTING DAY FOR 38 SQUADRON

A short drive east of Kyrenia along the coast road will take you to the Red Cross Children’s Home. The home founded in 1957 is run by the Cyprus Red Cross Society, and caters for up to 30 children. The facilities provided by the home enable children who require special attention after an illness to be looked after. All the children are convalescing having spent some time in hospital.

The home which is situated on the coast is run by two volunteers and six assistants, some of whom are trained nurses. From time to time various UN units have shown an interest in the home and assisted by arranging trips for the children or with donations from the unit. Soldiers of 38 Sqn RCT spent a morning on the beach recently with many of the children. The soldiers, I might add, needed a full days sleep to recover from the many miles they ran to keep up with the children who seemed to be enjoying life. The children are from both communities and are accepted into the home irrespective of creed or race.

They mix well and certainly did not show any signs of shyness towards the soldiers from 38 Sqn RCT when they paid a visit to the home recently.

Our picture shows the Adjutant General, General Sir John Mapp, GCB, OBE, DSO, ADC (Gen) being met by Major R. Cooke, Officer Commanding 38 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport, during his visit to UNFICYP on 3 May 73.

Most gathering of 644 Signals Troop at Headquarters UNFICYP.

Mr Ian Gilmour, the British Minister of Defence, is seen talking to members of ‘B’ Squadron, The Blues and Royals, during his visit to UNFICYP on 23 April 1973.

The Austrian Minister of Defence, Brigadier Karl Luettgendert, visited Unicyp. In the picture the Minister is seen together with the Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand, during his visit to UNFICYP on Wednesday 25 April 1973.

A multi-national Medal Parade was held at the Military Police Headquarters in Nicosia. The MP Company consists of members from all the contingents, and except the Fins, every contingent was represented at this event, where the Force Provost Marshall, Major R. Parker, presented the medals.